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PURPOSE:  The Purpose of Our Men’s Ministry is to inform, motivate, and involve Men and 

Boys in praying, studying, enlisting, giving, ministering, and sharing our faith in Christ with our 

Community and our world. 

 

OBJECTIVES:   

 

I.  ENGAGE IN MISSION ACTIVITIES. 

A.  Organize efforts of our church to minister and witness to persons of special needs or 

circumstances who are not members of our church or its programs. 

B.  Provide opportunities for our men and boys to become more sensitive to the physical and 

spiritual needs of the community and to improve the physical and spiritual needs in the 

community. 

C.  Help provide alternatives to youth in the community. 

II.  PRAY FOR AND GIVE TO MISSIONS 

III.  DEVELOP PERSONAL MINISTRIES 

A.  Provide men and boys with a new awareness of themselves and their worth to the church. 

B.  Give opportunity for men to explore and become more conscience of their gifts and how 

to use them in service for God. 

 

SCRIPTURAL REFERENCES 

 

TO HONOR AND LOVE ALL MEN AS BROTHERS. 

1 Peter 2:17 Honour all men. Love the brotherhood. Fear God.  … 

 

TO BE BELIEVETH UNTO RIGHTEOUSNESS. 

Romans 10:10 For with the heart man believeth unto righteousness; and with the mouth 

confession is made unto salvation. 

 

TO BE KINDLY AND AFFECTIONED 

Romans 12:10 Be kindly affectioned one to another with brotherly love;  … 

 

TO PROVIDE FOR THE NEEDY 

Matt.  26:11 For ye have the poor always with you; but me ye have not always. 

 

TO SHOW LOVE AND AFFECTION FOR OUR CHILDREN AND TEACH THE WAY OF THE LORD. 

Proverbs 22:16  Train up a child in the way he should go: and when he is old, he will not depart 

from it. 

 

TO BE A WITNESS UNTO MEN 

Acts 22: 15 For thou shalt be his witness unto all men of what thou hast seen and heard. 
 


